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Hydration gel (C-S-H) is major component in binding of concrete and 
refining of the C-S-H gel is difficult to be done by using micro based 
materials. For this research, inclusion of nano materials in UHPC is 
expected to overcome the problem by providing ultra filler effect. In this 
study, the utilisation of nano material in UHPC was done by using additive 
or replacement method for cement and UHPC mix and generated based 
on a series of trial modified mixes originally formulated by previous 
researchers. For this research, two types of nano materials were selected. 
Firstly, nano kaolin samples were prepared from kaolin using milling 
and then underwent calcination process to produce nano metakaolin. 
Secondly, nano clay was provided by Sigma (M) and underwent 
calcination process to convert to nano metaclay. Characterisation of 
cementitious materials were confirmed by its particle size, chemical 
composition and morphology properties and evaluated using Laser 
particle Analyser, X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF), X-Ray Diffraction 
(XRD) and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). UHPC mixes were 
developed by incorporating nano materials with (addition) and without 
(replacement) addition of metakaolin. The inclusion of nano materials 
as an additive and cement replacement material (without metakaolin) 
based on percentage of increment from 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 %. For additive 
approach, addition of metakaolin was fixed to 10%. The utilisation of 
nano materials was assessed in terms of its cementitious, microstructures 
and chemical phases, strength and durability properties. In cementitious 
properties, cement paste were determined in terms of setting time 
and compressive strength. In fresh state, workability of UHPC was 
determined by using slump test. For strength properties compressive 
and flexural strength were tested. Finally, durability properties were 
assessed based on porosity and water absorption characteristics. UHPC 
specimens, containing nano materials were assessed its chemical phases 
and microstructure using XRD and SEM examination. Moreover, data 
from strength and durability properties was optimise by using Design 
Expert Software and mathematical equation generated. It was found 
that, particles of nano materials performed different morphology as 
compared to the OPC, kaolin and metakaolin. For cement paste, inclusion 
of nano materials as addition or replacement increase the water demand 
but also increase compressive strength as compared to the OPC and 
metakaolin pastes. Strength and durability properties of nano materials 
enhances the UHPC performance by refining microstructure, promoting 
pozzolanic reaction and creating nucleation process and proves from the 
result provided by XRD pattern and SEM micrograph analysis.
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A total numbers three units of one-third scale 3-storey tunnel form 
building (TFB) were designed using BS8110, constructed, tested under 
in-plane and out-of-plane lateral cyclic loading in the heavy structural 
laboratory. Two numbers of single units TFB were repaired using steel 
angle, steel plate and CFRP fabric and retested under in-plane and out-of-
plane lateral cyclic loading. Another double unit TFB also repaired using 
additional shear wall, steel angle and CFRP fabric and retested under 
in-plane lateral cyclic loading only. The visual observation of damages, 
lateral strength capacity, stiffness, ductility and equivalent viscous 
damping were determined for all the unrepaired and repaired specimens. 
Based on the experimental results, the repaired of single unit TFB using 
steel angle, steel plate and CFRP fabric has higher value of lateral strength 
capacity, ductility and equivalent viscous damping than unrepaired single 
unit TFB. Likewise, the repaired double unit TFB using additional shear 
wall, steel angle and CFRP fabric also has higher value of lateral strength 
capacity, stiffness, ductility and equivalent viscous damping than 
unrepaired double unit. It was found that the repaired double unit TFB is 
the best method of repair and retrofit technique for this research work. 
It is important to validate the experimental hysteresis loops with model 
hysteresis loops using the HSTERES program before using this model 
hysteresis in modeling the TFB using the RUAUMOKO 2D program. 
Wayne Stewart Rule Model with hysteresis rule number 54 was chosen 
to validate with experimental results and all the performance parameters 
were less than 5%. Therefore, this model can be used to determine the 
dynamic behavior and analysis using Ruaumoko 2D under ten different 
earthquake excitations inclusive in Malaysia and around the world. 
From nonlinear time history analysis, it was discovered that double unit 
TFB can survive under minor to moderate earthquake events which is 
less than 5 Scale Richter. Further analysis on seismic assessment of 
repaired double unit TFB was conducting using fragility curve because 
this is the best method should be adopted to the construction industries 
if severe damage occurred to the TFB buildings after earthquake. From 
the analysis of fragility curve, it was noticed that the repaired double 
unit TFB survive under six local earthquakes in Malaysia, DBE (Type 1 
and Type 2) and MCE (Type 1).
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